June 28, 2024

Good Afternoon,

Here is a recap of our $10,000 Raffle Event on Thursday, June 27th.

Congratulations to the following winners:

- $10,000 Winner – Ticket #330 Jessica P.
- $2,500 Winner – Ticket #238 Christine D. and Robert M.
- $1,000 Winner – Ticket #424 Jeanine F.
- $250 Cash – 1st Ticket Pulled – Ticket #325 Jessica P.
- Zero Gravity Lounge Chairs – 50th Ticket Pulled – Ticket #384 Anthony P.
- Beach Tent – 100th Ticket Pulled – Ticket #096 Bruce L.
- Outdoor Mini Projector – 150th Ticket Pulled – Ticket #327 Jessica P.
- Portable Power Station – 200th Ticket Pulled – Ticket #452 William C.
- All Terrain Foldable Wagon – 250th Ticket Pulled – Ticket #422 Jeanine F.
- Ever-Ready First Aid Kit – 300th Ticket Pulled – Ticket #173 Salinardi Grandkids
- Sauna Wrap by Sharper Image – 350th Ticket Pulled – Ticket #230 John M.
- Digital Sous Vide – 400th Ticket Pulled – Ticket #71 Edward L.
- Pair of NY Ranger Game Tickets – 450th Ticket Pulled – Ticket #190 Michael R.

Thank you all for your support to Lifestyles for the Disabled, Inc. We hope you will be able to take part in our September 19th Golf Outing at the South Shore Country Club. For further information please call Kathy Zito at 718-986-7783 and Edward Kahmann at 201-674-9339.

Have a safe summer!

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Greg B. Mikalauskas
Director of Development

“CREATING A WORLD OF OPPORTUNITIES”